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OXFORD'S GREAT RACE

CoxiTTnta Snatches EtidtUn Victory from
the Cambridge Orew.

RIVAL OARSMEN ARE EVEIILY MATCHED
t

Consequently the lfot deter Steering
Means Everything.

WEATHER COULD HARDLY BE WORSE

Bain Falle All Night tnd Etrong Sonth
Wind Liicoutagei.

SHELLS ARE TOSSED BY ROUGH WATER

Aim-rlru- Sprctnlor Arc Alnnlliet
Ml llic I'IiiInIi (ii Src till- - Victor

l.UK Their Ovtn (lari
nnil Hunt.

(Cop;, right, i&oi, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. March 30. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Oxford's
Kood generalship and lino uttering defeated
Cambridge today by the narrowest margin
on record In tho fifty-eight- h olght-oarr- d

shell raco between the universities. Tho
win was by a mere trifle of twenty feet.
Tho bow of the Cambridge shell was almost
oven with the bowman In thu Oxford boat.
When one remembers that the crows raced
from Putney to Mortlnke. four miles and
400 yanlB, the close finish becomes mar-
velous. In tho coxswain's scat of tho
Oxonian shell sat 0, S. Maclagan of Mag-dalc- n,

a veteran blue, who has traveled the
course, many times. Tho yoke lines of tho
Cambridge shell were held by K. A. Jnltn-cso- ni

who had never steered a racing 'var-
sity Crew over tho historic course until
today. That tolls tho story. Experience
won.

The" war lu South Africa had robbed both
crews' of good men and good poachers, but
there, were eight powerful,
fellows In each shell that enmo paddling
up to tho starting skiffs Just above Putney
bridge, The Cambridge men sat higher
and their backs aud 'shoulders showed tho
mightier bulk, Oxford's fellows" wero not

o big lookfnic, but their time and blade
work wcro prettlory As a matter of fact,
tho Cambridge crbw averaged only one
pound and a half heavier than their rivals.

The raco was rowed upstream on tho
strongth of the flood tide. Tho south wind
was blowing it good woven knots an hour,
and for the first mile and a half It struck
tho boattt on the part quarter, making ex-
ceedingly difficult going for nny but tho
best wnlcrmanshlp. Colonel Wlllnn gavo
the slgnul at 10:25 n. m. and the crews
caught tho water almost together, Cum-
in Idgo a fraction of a second In advance,
doing thirty-fou- r to the minute, while Ox-

ford pt thlrty-llv- o soon came up and showed
a Blight lead. For n mllo thoy rneed side
by lde, then Maltland raised Cambridge's
stroke a point and the light blues slowly
forged ahead, being half a length ahead at
llammirsralth, a

from the start.
Knee Ant .Uunx o the Swift.

There was rough wntcr at the turn hero
to the left aud the1 wind, which was now
almost dead ahead, bothered Jamleson a
lot. Ho did some rough steering. Mac-lagla- n

kept the buw of the Oxford boat
from rating up to windward. Ills men
cumo down to 20. good generalship In the
rough water, and they plowed along steadily
nnd nraoothly.

Mnlttnnd, being young nnd Inexperienced
over the long louio, kept his men htiHtllng
nnd, though they Increased their lead to u
Ici-gt- nnd a half at liarnesbrltlgo (threo
nnd a halt miles), it wus at the expense
of n great ileal nf strength. Here the
winding little Thames takes n northerly
turn to the right. This brought the wind
almost ubram. Tbo veteran Culmo Sey-
mour, nt stroke lu tho Oxford shell, gently
brought tho pace up to 30, to 32, and so
on to 31. Ills men horsed tho old ship
along as If they wcro anchored. Inch by
Inch sho crept, then overlapped, then got
almost on even terms. Stroke Mnltlund of
Cnmbrldgo saw tho danger and raised his
pnee to 30, but his men wero spent; they
could nut smite with tho vigor of tho fel-
lows who had tuken It Mow In tbo rough
water. Up and up again Maltland raised
tho stroke, his broad back straining under
the awful load of tho heavy boat as his
men for tho first few strokes failed to
catch with him. Then they caught the time
nnd backed him up as one man, and tho
shell Hew onward for a slight gain. Porty
to the mlnutn they were doing. And al-
ways Culmo Seymour nnd his crew were
heaving mightily nt their thirty-fou- r and
ciceplug up ns the Cambridge fellows be-
gan to tire.

it was not until they wero a furlong from
home Hint Oxford's bow Bhowed an Inch
beyond the bow of tho light blues. Fran-
tically (bough Cambridge sprinted, tho
Oxford shell kept ou gaining and crossed
the finish line two-fift- of a length Id the
lead. They hung over their oars for n few
minutes before they wcro able to straighten
up and paddle home.

The time at the main points of the courr.e
was; Craven Steps, 2:2S; mile, 3:54 (beat-
ing tho record by ono second); Hammer-
smith bridge. 7 30; Chlswick. U:DS; Barnes
bridge. 19:00; llnlsh, 22:31.

l.lttlr tu Choose III I'lijaliiur.
LONDON. March 30. Oxford's coxswain

snatched a victory from Cambridge today
In a boat-steerin- g raco, after tho light
uiues (Cambridge) bad led by h length and
a half, at Barnes Bridge. Advantage at
that point Is supposed to mean a sure vic-
tory.

The crews wero so evenly matched that
clever steering meaul everything. In this
alone the dark blues (Oxford) hud tho ad-
vantage. Tho weather could hardly have
been worse. Italn fell all night and with
a strong south wind mndo n discouraging... .I I fTMuuuuun. i uu rave j up stream, ou u
Hood tide, with a seven-kn- breeze on
the port qunrtor at tho start, which was
made at 10:25 n. m.

Hnlh crews rowed down to tho starting
fcklffs. There was little to choose between
them In action or physique. At Colonel Wll-llam'- w

signal tho crews caught tho water
together, but Cambridge's snappy stroke
gave them a khado the better of the start.
Cambrltlgo rowed thirty-fou- r strokes to
the minute at the start and Oxford thirty
five, which brought the dark blues abreast
if Cambridge aud gave them a fractional

lend, which was lost before Hammersmith
brldgo was reached. Cheers rose from
Cambridge's steamboat as their boat passed
Hammersmith bridge, half a length ahead.
On tho Oxford steamer there was deep
silence nnd anxiety.

At Thorueycrofts very rough water was
met and the turn of the course brought the
wind around and uhead. There the super-
iority of Uracil's (Oxford) boat showed It-

self, lloth crews dropped their stroke to
twenty-uln- a, but Oxford wan the steadier.

(Continued oa Fourth Page.)

QUEEN WOULD ABDICATE

kliiit IMunril I'm tlx In Her
to riilllll Hit Mielnl

Untie.
(Copyright, 1001, by Press publishing Co.)

LONDON, March .10. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The dis-

sensions of the king and 'queen form a
burning topic of discussion In society,
where sympathy Is wholly with tho king 'n
bis Intlstenco that the queen shall play
it prominent social part.

The queen virtually wants to nbdlcate her
functions and live In almost as complete re-

tirement as when she was tho princess of
Wales. She Is extremely tenacious In her
opinions, and It can easily be understood
bnw the king has forfeited tho Influence
over her by which he might otherwise
mold her to his will. He has Implored the
dowager empress of Hussla, now In Copen-
hagen, to persuade the queen to accept
boldly tho responsibilities of her new posi-
tion, and hopes much from her sister's In-

tervention.
Tho Prlnrrsi Victoria is proving as

as her mother. She has gone on
n private visit to Devonshire to her old
governess for a month Instead of accom-
panying the king to Windsor.

Edward meanwhile is playing the affec-
tionate grandfather to perfection. Imme-
diately upon his return to after
the departure of the duko and duchess of
York ho had their children brought to Marl-
borough house, where he kept them under
his own eye. taking them down to Windsor
with him for the Easter holidays.

Meanwhile he Is unbending Just n little In
an extremely quiet wny from tbo attitude of
austere reserve nnd dignity ho first
adopted. Ho dined out twice this week,
onco with Alfred Ilothschlld nnd once with
Miss Keyser. Tho first was a seml-polltlc-

men's dinner, at which wcro Joseph Cham-
berlain, Arthur Ilalfour and Karl Roberts,
while the other was a bridge whist dinner,
with .Mrs. Oeorge Keppel, Oeorglna, count-
ess of Dudley, nnd the duchess of West-
minster among the guests.

WITH HIS OLD STRAW HAT

Carnegie llimkn on (In- - lleneh mill
MiHT ItiiKPK nnil OrniiKi

llltlMNIHIIK,

(Copyright, lffll. by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIHS. March 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The World
correspondent saw Andrew Carueglo when
he passed through Paris on his way from
London to tho south of Prance. Said tho
millionaire: "I nm going to tho Klvlcra,
but not to emulate tho fast living of other
wealthy Americans there. This crazy
social whirl has no charms for me. My
agents discovered an obscuro little place
between Cannes and Nlc.n. I shall stay
there with my family, loafing and basking
in tho sun amid the roses and orange blos-
soms Ood has favored the coast with. I
shall simply rest thero till I am tired of
inaction, then 1 shnll go to Scotland to sec
what may be dono thero to pass nway the
time."

News comes from the fishermen's village
of Antilles that the Carneglcs are now In-

stalled thero unpretentiously. Andrew- - Cur-neg- lo

sports nn old straw hat nnd rather
slouchy clothes. Ho is out every morning
at 6 o'clock, nnd generally walks about
the country lanes until lunch. Most of
tho afternoon hp sleeps at full l.fith oir
tne ncacn sand. Mr. Carnegie has made
friends with an old Scotch fisherman, es-
tablished there for innny years, who takes
him out sailing occasionally In a heavy
bark. Jvevcr suspecting tho Importance of
his passenger, he gets him to help with
the nets and ropes, all of which duties
Carnegie performs with careful alacrity.

BRITISH IRON IN NORWAY

With Killxm'a Proem It Mny lie n
Serious Itlvnl to Amerl-t-ii- n

Ore.

(Copyright. IM. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Joseph
Lawrence, chairman of thn Linotype com-

pany, sheriff of London and head of tho
British syndicate comprising fifty-fiv- e Iron-
masters which acquired the Dunderlnnd Iron
deposits In Norway, containing 80,000,000
tons of- - ore, speaking to the World corre-
spondent respecting the statement that his
syndicate would counterblast J. P. Morgan'c,
said: "Seeing that we purchased tho prop-
erty eighteen months ago, you can judge
how far It was a calculated attempt to
countervail the European operations of the
Morgan syndicate, though In the event that
It promises to work effectually In that di-

rection by the application of Edison's new
crushing and magnetic extraction processes
our property In Dunderlnnd promises to
provide, under British control, a supply of
high grade Bessemer ore adequate to the
needs of Great Britain for man; years to
come."

DUCHESS HAS HYSTERIA

Iluke of 1niieheter I.lkrly to lie a
I'oriuliliilile Plnyt-- r nt llrlilue

Whlt.
(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON', March 30. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duch-
ess of Manchester, who has been very III
from hysteria at Tandaragce castle, has
arrived In London, where tho duko has been
for eight days. The duchess is staying
nt tho dowager duchess' house In Portman
squaro with tho duke, who Is occupying
himself In learning brldgo whist, nt which
It Is now- - his consuming ambition 'to excel,
Tho World correspondent saw him having u
lessou yesterday at the social bureau of
the society Journal, where his fellow stu-
dent wns Reginald Ward. Tho duko Is mak-
ing such rapid progress that his preceptor
predicts he will bo a formidable player In
another month. The duchess Is not Inter-
ested In bridge. She looks pale and care-
worn. Sho Is going nbout n great deal,
either alone or with her father. Miss Ellis
Evans, her aunt, Is established at

castle, where Mr. Zimmerman will
return lu a few days with the duchess.

FOUR STRANDED AMERICANS

I otltli Hope lit iiln to (let 1'nniaur
on the lulled Stittc L'ralser

Aeiv Ynr.
(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co,)

PARIS, March 30. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho unex-
pectedly early departure of the United
States cruiser New York from Tnnglers,
It having been announced It would remain
until Morocco's Indemnity was paid,
wrought sorrow for four American youths
who tramped from Paris to Marseilles In the
hope of working their passage thence to
Tangier nnd there Joining the ship for
the Philippines. The four fellows were
left stranded here nftr the exposition,
whlrh gave them employment. Tho consul
warned them that their last project was
wild. Nevertheless they set out and
tramped the long distance, only to learn
nu arriving at Marseilles that the New
York bad received orders to proceed. A
subscription has been started to send the
(our back to the United States.

NATIVES JEER HIM

Crowd ef Filipinoi Drivti Aguinaldo from

His Window in Disgust.

CAPTIVE IS SPENDING RESTLESS DAYS

Facet About Hit 8nng Quarter! with

Spectacular Qeiture.

SMOKES MUCH AND READS GREAT DEAL

Ii Trying to Place Himself in Touch with

American Centiment

I

MANILA CITIZENS' FEELING nrinLLibiLiirvrn
f,

Connlilrr Hint I'nrlflrntlnti Prosper
Are Ann- - the llrljtlitcit Still

IlirTer as tn II U Posnllile
lefulnen.

MANILA, Mnrch 30. In company . h
Colonel Vcllln, his chlcf-of-stal- f, nnd Dr.
Barcelona, of tho Filipino gov-

ernment, Aguinaldo now- - occupies one of
the nicest apartments of the Malacanan
palace. Ho Is closely guarded aud cour-
teously treated. Captain Praurls J. Kcrnnu
of the Second infantry, Captain William L.
Kenly of the First artillery, members of
General MacArthur's staff; Captain Ben-

jamin II. Randolph and Lieutenant Gilbert
A. Youngbcrg of the Third artillery, with
live guards, aro watching him.

Aguinaldo, nervously pacing tho floor nnd
deeply thinking, thrusts his hands through
his hair. He smokes many cigars and
cigarettes nnd has a hearty appetite.' He
speaks only a few words of English. He Is
conscious of his dignity, but tries to talk
pleasantly with his guards. He often
praises the skill and audacity of General
Kunston In effecting his capture, saying
that only by strategem could he have been
captured. It is sail Aguinaldo Is very
strongly adverse to reverting from his
former attitude, but that he must regard
the best Interests of the Filipino people.

The sisters of Dr. Barcelona havo called
upon him, bringing a plentiful supply of
linen.

Is No I'heitp Mini.
Aguinaldo is well supplied with money

and has ordered a supply of new clothes.
He Is careful of his personal appearance.
He celebrated his 32d birthday the day
before ho was captured. The birthday fes-

tivities wcro prolonged and only terminated
upon the arrival of General Punston.

Aguinaldo tries to read tho American
newspapers and is anxious to learn the
stato of public opinion In tho United States
regarding Philippine affairs. Ho has again
conferred with General Trias nnd the chief
Justice, Arellano, but his future Intentions
have not been announced. He spends much
tlmo seated by n barred window watching
tho boats passing up and down the Paslg
river.

This morning Aguinaldo was recognized
by s. crowd of, natives point upv the rlver
In a llghte"r The natives gazed' at him"
awhile In silence and then began to Jeer,
railing him "Erolllo" end vile names In tho
Tagalog language. Tho guards quieted the
disturbance and Agulualdo left the window-i-

disgust.
Native Sny Little.

The natives In Manila arc undemon
strative concerning Agulnaldo's capture and
It is difficult to ascertain what tho ma-

jority of them really think of It. It Is
certain that Agulnaldo's Influence Is less
strong than formerly, though It is still
great.

Tho representative of the Associated
Press has Interviewed many Filipinos, In-

cluding both business and professional men
in Manila, aH well as representatives of
tho lower classes and former Insurgents
on tho capture of Aguinaldo. Tho ma-

jority of tho persons questioned were
unfelgncdly glad that Aguinaldo bad been
captured nnd snld they considered that
the worst obstnele to the speedy pacification
of the Islands bad been removed. Some
men distrust Aguinaldo and advise his im-

mediate deportation. Others believe he
can render vast assistance by urging his
countrymen to ncquiesrc to American
authority. All men agree that the outlook
today Is much brighter.

Manlln Aendemy (rnilnntlon.
At tho graduation exercises yesterday of

the Manila Nautical academy, General Mac-Arth-

In an eloquent speech compli-
mented the graduating cadets nnd predicted
.1 splendid future for Philippine commerce.
Tho graduates of tho aendemy nrc
equipped with a complete theoretical
knowledgo of navigation and seamanship.

Lieutenant Richard II. Townloy of the
United States navy Is superintendent of the
nrndemy, having succeeded Lieutenant
George F. Cooper, who was superintendent
for over a yenr and did much to hrlng
tho academy to Its present state of eff-
iciency. The academy now has sixty stu-
dents and will probably have 300 for tho
next term. The nendemy will have tho
uso of a training ship next year.

D. M. Carman, the American contractor
charged with aiding tho Filipino Insur-
gents, believes thnt orders will be re-
ceived from Washington within a fortnight
that wjll effectually result In clearing
hlra from tho charges now ponding against
him.

COMRADES OF STAGE AGAIN

IJ'Anniiiit In ami Dime Pnlrli I'm ii
Prli-ntUlil- nnil ('bonne Ciolhm

for t Piny.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press PublUhlns Co.)
PARIS. March 30. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Gabriel
D'AnnnnzIo and Mme. Duso seem to havo
patched up a friendship ngaln, Actress
Dine staged D'Aununzlo's now- - drama,
"Dead Clly," In Rome, wbero tho Indignant
public, by rioting nightly, speedily com-
pelled the police to closo the theater. In
D'Annunilo's drama thero wero many re-
volting scenes, ono In particular where a
brother drowns his sister to purify her, be
says. Mmo. Duso and D'AnnunzIo have
been In Paris together selecting costunu-- s

for a now play.

MAN THE ONLY BEAST LEFT

Ghastly Wnrlil, Uttym KIplhiK, When
t lilt ( Condition Is

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March ?0. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Rudyard Kip-
ling, upon rpcelpt of a letter from Barronne
Dherpent, forwarded a check for S500 for
her sick animals' home, with a note say-

ing: "That i right; defend dogs and cats,
defend nil animals from human extermina-
tion. The world will be ghastly Hnd unplc-turesqu- n

If ever man succeeds In being the
only beast left to range up and down the
planet."

GERMANY GROWS AMERICAN

llicn tin-- Swell nf Berlin tnlt on
Aciv York MjH-- of

inlliirlnu.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Manufac-
turers of paper nnd Iron smelting firms nro
alarmed at the Increasing growth of the Im-

port of paper and raw Iron from America.
Each trade bns had several meetings, with
the object of taking steps to petition the
minister of finance to Increase tho duties nf
theso articles. Signs are not wanting that
Herr Mlquel will ncccdo to their request.

Amerlian locomotives arc to be Introduced
In Germany on u largo scale. A year ago
tho Bavarian government, dissatisfied with
the locomotives supplied to the stato rail-
ways, ordered threo samplo loromotlvcj

xnierlcan firms. Not only these, but
nglnes for passenger trains also have

r mn I luTrt nl Inn In Ihft ........Ilnl'n, nn Ih.-- ....... ...i.
mlrlstry is now negotiating with scv- -

1 leading American manufacturers for
'thcr supplies of Amcrlcnn engines. They
e found to bo cheaper, of better workman-hi- p

and mora durable than the German lo-

comotives. Tho Prussian minister still ad-
heres to engines of Gorman make, but
among his subordinates thero Is a strong
feeling tnat the department would be better
served by American engines.

In Berlin one sees almost exclusively
Amcrlcan-buIl- t electric enrs. Tho cities of
Cologne, Hamburg, Munich and Dresden aro
nbout to follow the example of Berlin nnd
have Invited tenders from American houses.

The Americanization of Germany is
nlKb In other respects. Sonio few

years ago It wus the German's ambition to
be dressed llko an Englishman. The hlghoit
recommendation German tailors can now
have is that they cut their clothes American
fashion nnd thnt their cutlers learned tho
business in New- - York. Two lending tailors
lu Berlin sport the Stars and Strlpc3 on
their signboards ns evidence of their claim
that thoy cut their clothes in tho genuine
New Ycrk style.

But. moro than anything else, American
boots arc overrunning the fatherland. Every
boot store which wishes to be thought re-

spectable and up to dnto advertises Amer-Ican-ma-

shoes, which nro now being
closely Imitated or counterfeited by the
German manufacturers.

SKEPTICAL ABOUT EDISON

hehnelilrr Stlr Mini unit renin II
I'ulr of

illinium-.- .

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March 30. New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The World
correspondent Interviewed Eugene Schnei-
der, head of the Creusot Iron works, the
most Important rail, locomotive and guu
factory In France, nbout Thomas Edison's
now claim that ho has discovered a process
that will blaot America's steel supremacy.
This process has created great excitement
here and In Kigland lately, because If Mr.
Edison could r, ally separate hematite from
magnetic, converting the former Into Bes-

semer steel, enormous European oro
now unpr itnblo would yield richly.

Mr. Schneider al - his tef raining engi
neer cxp.ssed themsclvch skeptically re- -

ii riling iLs iifw dWoverj: 'Mr.' i&hilcldpj
said:

"What Is the use of discussing Mr.
Edison's advertising dreams? He has no
special knowledge of metallurgy, and tho
problems he claims to havo solved have
engrossed scientists nil over the world. Let
Edison occasionally do what he claims ho
can do nnd then wu will bo wlllllng to give
him attention. But Edison's tuctlcs, llko
Tcsla's, consist of finding what dlfllculty
puzzles scientists and announcing that their
own genius Is nbout to solve It. Hut when
the tlmo comes neither realizes his glowing
promises.

' Let it be said once for nil, that real
scientists all over the world consider Edison
and Tcsla a pair of humbugs.

"What has Edison discovered except the
phonograph, which was a chance discovery
and not tho remit of scientific perspicac
ity? Not electrlcnl incandescence, for
that was really Invented In Germany, nor
tho blograph, which was discovered hero by
Lumlcre, nor anything of real Importance.

"On the other hand, has Tcsla destroyed
the Spanish fleet, as promised, or tele-
phoned across tho ocenn, or lighted
houses without wires, or entered into com-

munication with the planet Mars?
"It Is a perfect wonder that tho American

public, with Its quick sense of humor, has
not long ago shamed these two pretender
into silence."

SHARP TRICK ON C0NSUELO

One-h-e nf MnrllinroiiKh Ilnlilly
Ilnlilieil liy (irccliin Ail ventur-

ers! nt .Monte Carlo.

(Copyright, lM, by Press Publishing Co )

MONTE CARLO, March 30. (Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
young duchess of Marlborough, who was
Consuclo Vanderbllt, wns the victim of a
sharp trick Tuesday night. Going to the
gamlug tnblo after dinner, sbo threw a
thousand-fran- c note on the red, which won.
That moment sho was hailed by the duchess
of Devonshire, who, with Muriel Wilson,
engaged her In earnest conversation. Tho
table was extremely crowded nt tho time
and many were playing for large stakes
when the duchess won. Her stake and
winnings remained on tbo table whllo she
talked and again won. The croupier asked:
"Whoso stake Is this?"

"Mine," replied k flashy looking Greek
dcml-mondal- sitting beside tho duchesi,
taking up tho 4,000 francs and coolly walk-
ing oft.

Tho duchess the next moment turned
round and exclaimed- "Where Is my
stake? I was winning."

Every one saw what happened, but tho
duchess refused to lodge a formal com-
plaint, not caring to be Involved in a
casino pollen case,

W. K. Vanderbllt, Jr., has been 111 with
a bad throat. It first was feared ho would
have diphtheria, but after five days' nurs-
ing by his wifo hu Is out again. Thursday
he lunched nt tho tiros. Ho still looks
palo nnd out of sorts.

SCULPTOR'S COSTLY ANIMALS

Teeth of I'niithcr nnil limit Untie In-ol- vc

II I in In ShIIn tor
IliimnKea.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Mnrch 30. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Sculptor
MacMonles some tlmo ago was condemned
to pay heavy damages because a panther
kept In his studio bit a girl model who wis
trying to fondle the animal through the
cago bars. Now he has another lawsuit
because ono of his Great Daues attacked
an Italian plaster caster employed hy Mae-Monl-

The dog bad almost strangled tho
fellow before the artist arrived to rescuo
him.

Italians have the notion that all Ameri-
cans enjoy unlimited millions, so this one
offered to compromise for $19,000.

FUXSTON GOES UP

His Appointment ae Brigadier Geaeral in

Regular Army Announced,

WHEAT0N IS MADE MAJOR GENERAL

Colonel Jacob Smith Alio Advaaced to

Faaitoa'a New Hank,

CORBIN SENDS THEM CONGRATULATIONS

Secretary Root Joint Him in Felicitating

the Lucky Ones.

NEBRASKANS AND I0WANS ARE PLACED

A til o II U The in Tlioiunn M. vtolie, llrnil-ite- r

Mliitmlitrr. .1. N. Klllnn, .1.

N. l'nttiin. I). II. .Mnxun

nnil Other.

WASHINGTON. March 30. The follow- -
Ing Important army appointments wcro
announced at the White House tonight;

To be major general United States army:
Brigadier General Lloyd Whcaton, vlco

Miles, promoted lieutenant general.
To bo brigadier general in tho regular

army:
Colonel Jacob II. Smith, Seventeenth

United States Infantry, brigadier genernl
volunteers, vlco Daggett, retired; Briga-
dier General Frederick Funston, United
States volunteers, vice Wheaton, pro
moted.

The announcement of these appoint-
ments was niHde after n conference be-

tween the president. Secretary Root and
Adjutant General Corbln, nnd nt the same
tlmo tho long expected list of appoint
ments of majors and captains In the pay
masters, quartermasters and eommlssary
departmcnts and of chaplains was mado
Known.

Tho list Included two majors anil twenty-fiv- e
captains In tho paymaster's depart-

ment, twenty-on- e captains In the com-
missary department, thirty-seve- n ciptalns
In the quartermaster's department and
seventeen chaplains. All of these np- -
polntees ore In the regular army under
tho recent net of congress enlarging and
reorganizing the nrmy, nnd without ex-
ception the staff appointees are volunteer
officers.

Tho chief Interest, however, centered
In tho threo high appointments of a major
general and two brigadier generals, and
moro particularly In tho selection of Gen-
eral Funston after his gallant exploit In
capturing Aguinaldo.

Ciirliln .HeniU ('onernlnlnllonii.
Following the announcement General

Corbln sent tho following to General Mac- -
Arthur:

WASHINGTON. March
Manila: Tho following nppolntmenti mndo:Wheaton, major genernl; Smith nnd Funs-tu-brigadier Xwrninrv r
joins mo In congratulations to all.

cortniN.
Tho other appointments were at: fuov,?:
To bo captains and assistant quarter-

masters: F. M. Schrolner. District of
N. P. Batchelder, California; G.

O. Bailey, New York; A. W. Kimball. Call-fornl- a;

J. Z. Dare,. Ohio; W. C. R. Colquo-hou- n,

Delaware, .1. M. Baker, Pennsylvania;
R. L. Brown. West Virginia; II. P. Young,
New York: J. N. Pntton. Iowa; II. J. May,
Ohio; N. Creger, Maryland; Thomas M.
Swobe, Nebraska; W. S. Scott, Pennsyl-
vania; S. C. Cannon, Illinois; A. S. Blck-han- i,

Ohio; W. B. Horton, District of Co-

lumbia; W. M. Coultlng, Virginia; W. B.
Barker, Mississippi; I. L. Fredenhall, Wyo-
ming; H. B. Chamberlain, Vermont; A. W.
Butt, Georgiu; H. L. Pettus, Alabama; W.
I). Arnold, Illinois; L. F. Garrard, Jr., Geor-
gia; K. J. Hni-'pto- Kentucky; B, Frank
Cheatham, Tennessee; Pltnam Brndlec
Strong, New York; Frank A. Grant. Utah;
Bertram T. Clayton, New York; Clyde I).
V. Hunt. Vermont; Frederick W. Cole,
Florida; Robert H. Rolfe, New- - Hampshire;
Charles T. Baker, South Carolina; George
L. Goodale, Massachusetts; Theodore Stern-
berg, Kansas; George L. Penrose, Utah.

mill Ioniinn.
To be captains and assistant commissary

of subsistence: II. J. Gallagher. Iowa; G.
W. Ruthers, from army; II. E. Wllklns,
Iowa; H. O. Colo, Georgia; F. H. Lawton,
from array; T. B. Hacker, Tennessee; S.
II. Bootes, Ohio; Morton J, Henry, Penn-
sylvania; Carroll Mercer, Maryland; James
A. Logan, Jr., Pennsylvania; Mw S. Murray,
District of Columbia; Salmon F. Dutton,
New Hampshire; Jacob E. Bloom, New-York- ;

Fred H. Pomeroy, New York; Frank
A. Cook, Rhode Island, Charles P. Stivers,
Ohio; William R. Grove, Colorado; D. J.
Cuse. Pennsylvania; William M. Geary,
Washington: J. N. Klllan, Nebraska; Wil-
liam M. Elliott. California.

To bo paymasters, with the rnnk of major:
Gcorgo F. Downey. Hugh R. Belknap.

To bo paymasters, with rank of captain,
mounted: Thomas C. Goodman, James 11.

Houston. Bcecher B. Ray, Herbert M. Lord,
W. B. Rochester, Jr.. Robert S. Smith, Wll-Ha- m

11. Scofleld, James Canby, Chase Stan-
ton, William G. Gambrlll, Oeorge E, Pickett,
Georgo T. Holloway, Georgo S Wllklns,
George S. Becker. Seymour Howell, Eugene
Comfln, Timothy D, Keleher, James W.
Dawes, Munly B, Curry. William Mona-gba- n,

Thaddeus P. Vnrney, John R. Lynch,
Plerro Stevens, William R. Graham, Brnd-n- er

D. Slaughter.
To bo chaplains: Georgo C. Stull, Mon-

tana; E. P. Newson, Texas; John M, Moose,
Mississippi; Joseph Clemens, Pennsylvania;
William Colvcrt, Minnesota; Albert J.
Bader. Now York: T. P. O'Keefe, Now
Mexico; John C. Granville, Missouri;
Charles T. Wright, Georgia; W, W. Brander,
Maryland; A. A. Pruden, North Carolina;
John T. Greene, New York; Samuel J,
Smith, Vermont; James L, Orlffes, Indiana;
O. II. L. Mason, Iowa; Thomas J. Dickson,
Missouri; Gcorgo D, Ride, Massachusetts.

PRESIDENT THANKS FUNSTON

All Who I'nrlli-lpntr- d In Cnptnrc of
Aiciiliinliln Come In for

Their Mih-i-- ,

WASHINGTON. March 30. The War
today made public a portion of

tho cablegram yesterday sent to General
MacArthur, conveying tbo appreciation of
the presldeut and secretary of war of Gen
era! Funston's capture of Aguinaldo, It Is
as follows.

WASHINGTON, March
Manila: The president directs me to ox-pr-

Ills high appreciation of tho gallant
conduct of General PuiiHtoti and of tho
men of the urmy and navy engaged with
him In (he Pnlanan expedition. Tho

of war personally Joins in tho ex-
pression. COHBIN.

There Is excellent reason for tho belief
that tho portion of General Corbln's mes
sage not made public relates to the caso of
Aguinaldo, the question of whoso deporta
tion Is now a source of some perplexity to
the administration.

THE BEE BULLETIN

Forecast for Nebrnskn-Fa- ir Sunday;
Warmer In Western Portion, Winds

Southerly; Monday Probably Fair.
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ITALY'S CHANGE OF FRONT

Hnropenn Polltlelana Almorlieil with
JJIai-usalo- of the Ni-t- v Triple

Alllmiee.

(Copyright, 1W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March JO. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The largest
part of European Interest In politics hnj
beeu absorbed In the prospective with-
drawn! of Italy from tho triple alliance in
order to form a new alliance with France
and RusBla. It will be remembered that
these dispatches exclusively published this
Important news several weeks ago. giving
Information obtained by the World's Paris
correspondent from tho ministry of foreign
affairs about the secret negotiations amoug
the powers. A laughable fact In this con-

nection Is thnt nn American paper In Paris,
after having ridiculed tho news It had
failed to get, finally published nn inter-
view with the Italian premier, fully con-
firming the Worhl'B forecast.

Tho World correspondent, whllo visiting
the Italian naval squadron now In French
waters, learned that next week President
Lmibet Is going, down to tho. MejaUr.rntnnnn
coast 10 review it great concourse, or snips
of the two countries.

Every Important newspaper In Englnnd,
Franco, Germany, Russia and Italy Is uow
showering editorials dally upou Italy's
change of front.

SPYING RUSSIAN STUDENTS

Csnr'n leleetle Are on the Wnteli
In '.or I ell nnil

Genet n.

(Copyright, iwi, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March 30. (.Vow York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Rus
sian government has sent scvenl detectives
to Zurich and to Geneva to watch tho move
ments of the Russian students in thoso
cities nnd with tho object of discovering
the leaders of the revolutionary parties
which exist there. Theso detectives belong
to tho famous third section of the secret
police and arc well supplied with funds to
bribe students who are likely to betray
their fellows.

In Berlin the Russian students arc san-
guine that the present disturbances are
the result of a great upheaval of the people
against the Tchlnovnlks nnd the police. The
leaders of the Russian students tn Berlin,
Zurich nnd Geneva nro comparatively young
girls.

WRITES A STEVENSON BOOK

Will II. to Hollar Hill Ilraluner,
ItemliilMc nn Hubert

l.otil.
(Copyright, 1KH, by 1'rens Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 30. (New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial Telegram.) Will H. Iow,
the New York artist who designed the most
recent dollar bill nnd painted tho Waldorf
Astoria's principal ceilings, has taken bis
former cottngo at Montlgny In tho forest of
Fontalnebleu, where ho and Robert Louis
Stevenson used to live together before the
writer was compelled to seek health In Sa-
moa. Low- - Is engaged In writing nnd I-
llustrating n reminiscent book on his
chummy days with Stevenson.

DE YOUNG IS DECORATED

Snn I'rnnelseitn Return from Etrypt
nnil Get ( n nf I.frIoii

of Honor.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. March 30. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mr. De
Young of Ssn Francisco has returned from
his expedition to Egypt. His decoration of
the Legion of Honor was yesterday given
to him personally by President Loubct in
the presence of Ambassador Porter.

HENDERSON'S NEW TRIALS

jelf-Aei'u- ril Oinnlin Klilunper Seen it
Loophole In III Texiui

riiNi-i- ,

DALLAS. Tex.. March 30. H. C. Hender-so- n.

who accuses himself of tho kidnaping
of Edward Cudahy of Omaha, was today
granted new trials in both of tho rases In
which he wns recently convicted nnd sen-
tenced to imprisonment aggregating thir-
teen years. Motions to this effert were
granted because of defects In tho Indict-
ments, It han been arranged to have him
reindicted early next week and tried again
Thursday.

Movement of (leenn Vekel, Mnr. .ill.
At New York - Arrived Werra, from

Naples. Lueannln, from Liverpool; St.
unmts iriun noiiimtmpion.

At Liverpool H.illed Bovlc. for Now
York; Hervlu. for New York. Arrived
Campania, from New York.

At Antwerp Sailed Westernland, for
New York.

At Havre Sailed Lu Champagne, for
New York

At Portland, Me. Arrived Vlpond, from
Liverpool.

SESSION STILL -- LAGS

TwentySerenth General Auembly Goee

Oyer to Sniday.

BARTLEY COMPROMISE BILL PASSES

Measure to Pre?ide for Gettlemeat with
Bondimen Adopted,

WEAK EXPLANATIONS MADE IN HOUSE

Members Mate Feeble Bbowiig at the Time
of Catting Vetei.

FUSI0NISTS HAVE FUN WITH JOHNSON

Mnkc Mport of the Oninhn Pnnticrnt
Who Wn lioliiit to lime aft

tin I Cur lllll lncil With-
out llelny.

LINCOLN, March 30. (Special Telegram )
Tho windup of tho legislative session Is

proceeding with the usual Incidents that
mark the dissolution of such bodies. So
far iim the legislative calendar Is con-
cerned It Is still Thursday and tho silent
clocks with motionless hands Indicate a
suspension of tho lapse of time. Tho houfo
Is well up on Its business, buckling down
seriously only at Intervals, but the senato
has to keep at It Incessantly to llnlsh tho
bills awaiting action on the files. It will
be nt least Sunday evening beforo final
word of adjournment Is pronounced.

Tho only Important measure up today
was senato tile lti.1, known ns thn bill to
nuthorUe a compromise of tho obllgatlou
duo the stato by the Hartley bondsmen. As
already stated In Tho Bee, tho principal
sureties, notwithstanding tho fact that lu--

had taken pains to mnko themselves ex-

ecution proof, have been busy lining up
members In fnvor of tbo bill nnd thn vote
of .r.:i to 22 Is tho beet proof of whut offeu-tlv- o

work they accomplished. Strange to
say, although It was known there wcro
several outspoken opponents of the scheiuo
in the houso who could havo put up hvigorous light against loudlng the taxpayers
with a shortage of nearly $750,000, which
the bondsmen ought (o make good, not a
word of discussion was precipitated, bin.
the bill railroaded to Its passage by roll
roll as If tho tracks had been specially
grenscd.

All Uehnte !llpprreil.
It Is true threo or four members ventured

to explain their votes on both Rides of tho
question, but none of them went to tho
gist of tho bill. Theso explanations woru
us follows:

Hy Fowler Tho notions brought by ourlate nttorn-n- - uenerul, C. J. Hmyth. weroconducted with consummate ubllltv ami
zeul. yet without nucces.i. Thupresent attorney general Is understood to

bellevo that moro can bo reullzi-i- l for tho
Mtuto by compromise tbiiu by further intlons In the court. Governors Holcumb mulPoynter, who are thoroughly
with the f.iots. uiLisc ii compromise. Hn
llev Ing thnt tho Judgment of t!ise ufllecrsis fo.inded on ample kuuwiedsu of the Inut.i.I voto yen.

Hy Sprecher-Hellev- lng thnt this umjof tho State of Nebraska against tbo Hurt-le- y
bondsmen has been purpoeoly delayed

In tho Interests) of said bondsmen by otll.dais who were supposed to servo the state,
mid that Hiild delay, followed by this prop-
osition for u compromise. Is simply accord-ing to the program; further believing thatthat bond meant Just whnt It said uudshould ho so considered, mul thnt thlH bill
would not only do n rnnk Injustlco to tho
people of this state, and also establish a
bad precedent ns to such matters, I voto
no.

Hy Ollls I am opposed to dismissing
such ciisch without nt least part payment,
and the friends of this bill, having opposed
mi amendment to provide for nt least L5
per cent, 1 voto no.

Hy Armstrong Ah n mutter of busi-
ness, when I cannot necuro the pavmcnt of
uu amount in inn i consider It good pulley
to accept pari rattier t tiati notli nir. If ih,
state can by a compromise nct'iire it part
ut nun iuhs it win on inuen peuer inuunothing.

An examination of tho Individual record
which Is given In tho report of routine
proceedings will show that of tho flfty- -
threo affirmative votes twenty-si- x wero
fuslonlst nnd twenty-sovc- n republican. Of
tho twenty-tw- o negatives, ten wero repub-
lican and twelve fuslonlsts. It Is notablo
that among thoso who did not voto nt nil
were several who nro still in nttendanro
at the legislature and who wcro expected to
be recorded "no."

Mr. II row n l'et--1 AuktIi-- eil.
The passage of this bill brought forth a

speech from Brown of Furnas taking ex-
ception to whnt The Beo had said about
his relations lo tho men behind It us n
reflection upon him. It would bo nu ex-

ceptional legislature that did not endeavor
to take Tho Beo to task at least onco or
twico for exposing Jobs and deals nnd this
ono could not miss tho opportunity.

Mr. Brown read from Tho Bee tho artlclo
giving information of the Influences at work
to secure tho Hartley bond compromise nnd
as a question of personal prlvllego under-
took to defend his position. He said ho had
not known until a few- - days beforo election
that an effort was to be made lu tho legis-
lature to relieve his uncle of the obliga-
tion resting on him as ono of the Hartley
bondsmen nnd thnt had ho known it sooner
ho would havo refused to havo hecomo u
candidate for tbo legislature. Ho denied
that ho had directly or Indirectly solicited
votes for the bill and pointed to the fact
that ofter reading Tho lleo for fear of lay-
ing himself liable to Impugnment of bis
motives, ho had refrained from voting on
It at all, although ho wanted to nnd
although It needed votes badly.

Let n Cnl Out or the llm;.
In conclusion, Mi. Brown endeavored to

ascribe tbo reference to hlin In Tho Bee to
tho fact that ho hud not voted for Mr.
Roscwater for United States senator,

"I was solicited," ho Hhouted, "over ami
over by lntlinato friends to voto for Ed-

ward iloscwater for senator, Tlmt I stead-
fastly refused and told them I never would
vote for Roscwater for senator (pausing)
unless he should first ho nominated In .a .

caucus In which I participated."
This belated ndmlsslon Is thn real ex-

planation why Brown hold out of tho Inst
republican caucus. Pp to this time bin
failure to participate was based on thn
protenso that It was n short caucus, al-

though ho had previously been participating
In tho original caucus after It had beeu
left short by tho walkout of tho nine

aud had repeatedly assured friends
that he would support tho republican can-cu- b

nominees without thn reservation that
ho should partlclpatu In tho caucus.

At the close of his remarks Wbttmoro and
Mockett Jumped Into tho breach to testify
to Brown's Integrity and character, and
Sprochcr. Slockwcll. Iomls and n fnw
other fuslonlsts added their Indorsement to
his purity of motives.

Piny llore ivllli Owl fur Mini.
Something moro than humor tinged the

Joko perpetrated on Representative Johnson
of Uouglaa today when Tanner moved to
reconsider tho "owl ear bill" and railed
ou Johnson to tell what led him to changd


